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Foreign Cou,1tries. 2s 

'l'he J,ight i!:1 publishe1l twice:\ mont,h,. on t,he 
ht nnd l 6tl1. 

All business .c9Hcspo1Hfouce. 1n1d 1ipp1lc,1,t.io11s 
should be ad~ressed, t,o THE MANAGER. of The 
Light, Ahmadia Bnildiugs, J; .. hore. 'l.'b11 snh~crip, 
tioll is strictly pnynble ii\ ndvnnce, would~he sub: 
Kcribcrs nre reqttested to seutl their subscription with 
t.l1<'ir r,pp!icatious •. ,The p11per is not sent per V.P.P. 
Snhscriptiou may. kindly. be remitted • by )L O or 
postage stamps ... 

'l'lte object of 'l'he l,igh~ is Lo disstnni1in~e 
hfamic doctrines autl to repudiate chnrgos ag11i11st 
Islam but. the expense~ h1,mrred iu g,ittiug ont the. 
paper being very heavy mid · the 1111bscriptio11 being 
011ly a nominal one,. }Ve nispecUully. nppel\l to ou 
Muslim brethren to send donations to helo the 
Anj!lui~n !n makitig a.free ,vid~ Qirculat,io'ti. • 

.. St,udents. ~ho ctiuuot afford to pay the subscrip• 
tion, may send their 11pplieiitio11• for free copies to 
the l\fauager. 

A. number is assigned to eacil recipient. In all 
communications please quote that 1111:nber. 

Receipts of the subscriptions are uot sent to 
senders~bnt they are acknow.!.edged in the co1nmns of 
t.he Light. Subscribers 11re requested ·to see that 
list 11nd if the remitt11nce of auy subscriber is not 
acknowledged thereill he ·may killdly· communicate 
1vith t:ie Manager. 

Oorrespo~denoo· of lit.erary nature may ho 
address~d Lo the Edit,(lr. ·short articles, letters, a11d 
qnest,ions will also be welcome. Non-Muslims ure also 
invited to send questiona to be answered.' 

=-===================== 
NOT.ES. 

11n echo of despair by the C!hristian 
Missionaries. 

·we read the following in the Moslem 
·w6rld·:-

. N~l'ly lialf of our foreign missionary force haa 
been lost to the work siuce the beginning . of the 
world war-l:iy death, reUrement; or .transfer., Of t,he 
.native. l~a'3ers probably two-lihird have met a 
;v!!)l~np dea_lj_h, . wh~le t.he /.other o~~:-thir~ 't~g~ther 
JVi~J>.. the ,scattered reip~a!lt of. Christian poopies 'of 
T·1;rkey, are v~inly knooking at the ;Io~ed· d~rs of an 
i~hos11itable world seeking for a place, wh~re tli.ey 

mny- merely exist. N<'11rly every Ohristia11 church 
in Anat.olin is closed. Tlic greut vilhlg1•-school 
system which wus 1.mrcfnlly sprcn,i hy the mission• 
nries over tbo conutry lmR hoeu completely wiped 
out. Of the Americnu colleges whiclt wnro training 
picked le111!ers for Ohrist.inu work, ei1d1t·Jmve p;notic• 
nlly ceased to fo1ict.io11. Three iu coast cities con
tinue their wo;k, b11t, 1vitf1 misgivings ns to the 
foture. Of thii · 'l1igher schools, some forty-live in 
mun her, less th~ll' tlll1 per cent, contiu ne to fn11ctiou. 
The l1ospit,als, , whiah of all the i ustitutions hav.e 
suffel'ed the lellst, are ouly .half of them periuittea 
te minister to the ueeds of Lhe pooplo. 

The Rei az lfailway, 
llming the war, the r11ilwny betweeu Dumascus 

and Medi11n w1is. blown np in ;;evernl places, bridg~s 
damaged and tr11ffic, ~\lded. The quest,io11 of th_e 
restoration of t;his pilgrim route enme' up Rt 
I.ai.sa1me. ·we learn from the Egyptian press' tliat 
au agreement hM been 1nade for joint' control. and 
restoration of the Jiu", as follows :-

" In a deelar11tion claLed 27, the GoverumenL 
of Gte .. t Britain and ll'rance, acting in the name of 
Syria, Palestine aud Transjordnnia, aud in order to 
give effect ,to the de~ire to_ recognize the religious 
character of the. Hedjaz ,nailway, declare their 
willinguesj! to agNe to the formation of a .:Moslem 
Council to ad,·ise upr,n the upkeep and maintena.uee 
of the line. This Oonucil will coniprise four !lfoslem 
members, nominated by Syria, Palest.ii.le; Trans
jordania and · the Hodjaz respectively, and t1vo 
addi~ioual members chosen from the Moslem 
inhabit.ants of other countries interested in t.he 
pilgrimage. Its seat will be at Medina. All profits 
from at least, the sections in Syria, Pnlestine and 
Trausjordauia will be applied to the mainteuarioe 
and general betterment of the whole line, any snins 
that tl1en remain beiugapplied to the assistance of 
pilgrims. It is stipufated that the reoomm~ndations 
of1 the Moslem Council shall not be In oppositi?u 
to the_ req~\ir~~en.ts ~f the ·International Sanitary 
Conventions. 

•• No mention , of , Turkey is , made in this 
Deelarat,iop, although;. ~he dispute really lies between 
t_hat cori!l~ a.J?-d the Kjng of the Hedjaz.. We may 
recall t;hat tbe'line itaa 'built: bf, 'Sultan ·Abdul 

.· Hain id with funds which· he collected: from all, over 
the Moslem world; for ,t)l~ sole purpose. of facilitating 
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the nnnunl pi!~rimag<J t,o i\focca. 1'0 wh11t exteut 
the ntrnngcmcut, now come t,o will be :ilTccLNl by 11uy 
decision taken hy Angom with re;,,n,l t,o the Rignin;r 

of the Pllaco TrPat,y i~ prohle1nnt,ic:1l" 

THE LIGHT. 

Usury or Interest 
( Gommwu:caterl.) 

II. 
(d) THE QURAN ON USURY. 

The Holy Quran, aftct· enjoining charity 

on Muslims, forbidR tho w,my in these 

word.,:-

(' fa L.J lJ ! \:.J ;~ yii~) Ii j I ..:J Jl{t,,_ ,:_,~)J l 

* --r._J I i.:J~ 0 tby::J l t1.b~.,;.,1?. i...s j.J I 
" 'l'hey who swallow down nr:-:ury i,;Jmll 

not Htand ()xccpt as one whom the devil 

has prn;:;tratcd by his touch doer,; stand." 

In this verso t.lwro ar•J bvu points to be 

noted :-(a) 'rlw desire tn eoll(,ei; l'ichcs 

by usury i" comparocl to tho touuh of 

Sa.Lan which makes one lie down on 

groun<l, i. e. makP.c, 0110 unCTb to aRpire after 
highel' ideah ; and (fl) the 11:rnrer having 
bec:)mc devoid of f!.ll sense of sy1111J:.thy, 
love and kindnnt, is given up to lll'iMl 

degeneration, whiuh is doarly implied in 
his • prrntraGLrn.' '1'110 uondcmnat,ion and 

pr0hibil,i,rn of umry i-, plain m1,1c1gh i11 

this verse, yet there ii,; a dearer aucl stronger 

verse on the subject :---

u~ ~ I J ) ~ J ,d.J I _fi l I J;,,.. i CJ!. ci.J l t~J. I l!. 

/'~ t; ;w:i rJ -.;.J t, * l.!l~t .. J"' r1i.f \;)] I J:) I I.!!"° 

".d 1 .,,. 1 1...Y"J ; ; ,m ,:;.~:; I.!) J J ~!J ... ,; 4.JJ 1 ~ ...,.., JS\~ 

iiJ'i.ii ii;..,,J!J~ 0" 0lJ * <.:J)"'ll:ij'))Jl.!JJ"lh:il! 

* <:J _,,,1. .. :; r:us 0 1 r·<J ;,~,;.. J' ._,,.,:, \;) I J is;-!:~ ½:-<'J l 
" 0 believer act righteow:ly before 

God and rclirnp1ish what remains due 

from usury if you arn helieve1~. Dnt if 
you do (it) not, then be apprised of war 
from Allah and Hi,, ApJstle and if you 

repent thou for you is your capit.al 1wither 
you shall make (the debtor) r-;uffor loss 

,nor you shall Rn!for (U). And if (the 

debtor) is in straitened circtm1c;ta11ces then 
(there should be) pJstpone:nent to (hiP.) 

ease; and that you remit (Uw principal 
sum) as n.ln1s is beUer fnr you, if ynu 
know." vVo glean the following- from 

this ve:rRe :-(a) Th<:' custom of Jpvying 

usury as prevalent amongst the Arabs 

is put an end to so much so that the 
credito1'8 are ordered to remit even the 
balance of it. (h) 1'hc high standard of 

morality cannot he attained unless one 

comploLoly rdrai118· from usury. (c) 

Usury is a g1·eat cut"Re and is described 
as a ,var agairn;!; All;,h and hiH Apostle. 
(d) How mighty is the power with which 
the Holy Prophet wanted to extirpate an evil 
from among those in whom it was deeply 
rooted ! . (e) 'l'lw striet exhortion to 
extirpate the cuRtom is unparalleled in its 

expre6iRion which places usury at th& 
head of all cvilR on aecount of its extra
ordinary attractions (f) The Quran is the 
loudest to strrngl;lwn the cause of the 
poor ; aml tlw Prophet i8 fearlessly 

regardless or any opposition from 

the Arabs in whose blood ran the evil of 
usury, for procuring a11 honourable living 

for I.he po01·. 

(<1) MW:lLIM ATTl~MPT8 AT THE LEGALI

ZATION tW USUHY. 

The human wea,knesses are so yielding 
to the love of accumulating wealth that 
in spite of the plain prohibition pronounced 
by tl10 Quran ,:ome of tlie Muslims have 
made futile athimpts to logn.lize usury. 

'vVe prnposP l10n: t() deal with these 
attemptR one by ono and to examine their 
ahsurdity :-

1. The signific2.noc- of riba, (I;/ ) ) as 
occuring in the above Vornes of the Quran 
is asserted to b(' ob~clll"o on the ground of 
·twofold conception of the word. The 
Muslim lawyers mention two kinds of 

rilia viz: (a) ~,4.-~l 1 t~ ; ~ud (b) J-.ail 11../;. The 
firnt implies interest charged in case of 

delay of payment while the second signi

fier, interest levied in a ready transaction 
in a, barter of two thing-, of the same kind. 

llowevcr, the lawyers are unanimou.,'-i 
on the point tha.t lending money at fixed 

raLe,.; of . intel'<'St falls under riba and i<i 
teelmicn.lly termed tbe ~1,\wlJ ! t?), The point 

ii:- not, therefore, that therc·i.s scope fer the 
kgaliiat:icm of 11smy buli it, is whether 
the UC'Cornl kind ,of inkrest i. e. J_.ai.J It~ J is 
indmle\1 in th(• Qunnic pruhihition or not. 
'l'his prohibition, howevor, is not at all 

inclu<led in the Quran buL finds it" i;ource 

in trmHtion. 
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2, 1'he saying att.rihutecl to Caliph 

Umar ,forms another point 0f dir,cuH:;;ion. 

,JJ I J _,.. J ..:.! !; I;? j I i,i i ""J 1i L"' J,;.. l 1:,1 i; 
I y. }" l ~~ ..,; t.i.J ;-i~ rJ ; _;..-; rl~ ; , ~t: .i.JJ 1 -:!l'"' 

* i~.}I; 

" 'l'he last what w<,R revealed 
was the verse relating to riba and the 

Holy PropheL, may 1wacc a.n<l Lhe blcRsings 

of God be upon him; died and he did not 
explain to us, so give up riha and doub
ling." The upholder" of usury e1Tone
ously infer from thik i-;aying that the 
Prophet had no time to 0xplain what 
riba meant and Ro they conclude that 

the word ic; dubious in significance. But 
they are altogether mistaken as the 

following grounds wonid show :

(a) The practice of rnmry was too well
known to require a11 explanation (b) Al-' 

though the verso iR doubtlessly attributed 
to the closing poriod of P,·ophct 's life yet he 

had ample time to gi.ve the Vl'rsion of it 
'since it was after the revelation of theve1'Re 
that he went on his last pilgrimage to 
Mecca and thern remarked in the com'Re 
of a sermo11. " Bn,me, all riba taken in 

the days· of ignorance 1s forbidden to you ; 
fqr you .. are the prinuipa.1 sums of your 
money. Wrong not and be not wrong
ed .... " 'l'hen he said, thrioe " Have 
I declared the message,'' and the audience 
corl'espondingly gave a reply in the affir
mative, after which he said •· 0 Lorcl ! 
bear 'rl10u witness,'' (c) 'l'lio inquisitive 
audience, including Umar himself, would 
at once have questioned the Prophet, had 
the word been dubious for them. {cl) 'fhe 
traditional mention of principal sum clears 
all doubts as to the meaning of riba. 
If certainly means usury charged on the 

principal sum. {e) 'rhe Muslim lawyers 

and the pioneers of Islam a.re unanimous 

on this significanco of riba that it implioo 

fixed rates of interest. (f ). There ate 
various other reports which leave uo doubt 

as to the significancu of the torm • disput

ed'. and in the light of them the so-called 

obscurity bec01hes an idle thought (g); 

The prohibition of usury in the Quran 

had long been pronounced before these 

interdictions were given and not the 

Rlightcst doubt, roso as tp its m~aning in 
tlw mill<l of tllOf;e whose practice of 
usury was the basis of, so to speak, the 
Qruanic p~·ohibition, or tho,c;e who were 

the life-long companions of ·the Prophet. 

Thus it is clear that the interpretation 
put upon the words of Caliph u'ma1.'is 

absolutely wrong. The roferenc(j h~ his 
saying is to the verse J /) I ,:.J yl{_ 4. ~ .>l'l 

as already quoted. The meaning i~. that 
thii:; verRe was not abrogated nor wa~ 

it of a doubtful signifioanco, and theFefore 
there wm, no ncE,'<l for the Holy Prophet 

to explain it, so give up all attempts to 

legalize usury. This is what reebat 
(doubting) means." CJ: Maj ma.' -i-l3ihar

nl-Anwar, the famous dictionary of 
traditions. 

3. The well-known Sir Syed, h~ 

also given some arguments in support of 

the logalization of usury, which. will be 

examined in our next. 

(:l'o be Continued) 

eorrespondence
Mu'.l'A. 

Dear Brother, 
Referring to your answer to my ques-

tion about Muta, in the Light, dated August 
16, 1923, I should like to bring the follow
ing to yonr notice :-

You admit that a Khalifa cannot 

cancel the orders of God, but you say 
that Mulct is not sanctioned by the Quran. 

Secondly, you i:;ay tha.t the Holy Prophet 
received orders of its prohibition, and 

hence it was disallowed by Islam. But 
you are wrong. 

The Quran says :-

.i'...a~ i. \!l.i, ; J'i'- l \!lib ;J t.; l.!l*l,. µ, r'l~1- l, W 
Thi'! sanctions .Muta; accordin~Jy in 

the Tafsir-i-Glmrib-ul-Tanzil, Vol. I. Page 
421, line 7, Nizam-i-Na.ishapuri says :-

" lmran bin Ha.se~11 said that· Ayat 
e_1 ! 4,.~ rl.:i....l.,.. f t .... was revealed in the Quran, 
and no Ayat to cancel the former on9 was 

revealed: The Prophet allowed us.to practise 

Muta, and we did it in his (the Proph~t's) 

time, and the Prophet for ever. ga.v;e 110 

orders for its prohibition. After his 
death a person (UMAR) did whatever he 
liked according to his own opinion." 
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li'rom tho alJuvo it is clear that God 

as well as the Holy Prophet allowed 
Muta. A person U mar by name cancelled 

according to his own opinion. Let the 

person, if you liko bo ea.lkd tho Khalifo, 

but, sir, you a<lmit that a Khalifo cannot 

cancel tho onlm'H of God nml of the 

Prophet. What would you do now? I hope 
you know well the punil,hment in~ Rtore 

for 0110 who after Lim death of the Prophet 

mado Halal (J lb •. ) Haram (,l;"'"-) and vice 

versa. 
Brotherly Yourn, 

MALIK GULZAR KAYANI, 
(Student Islamia. College, Poshawar), 

Khyber Manzel, 
PESHAWAR CITY, N.-W.F.P. 

(The vm'Ro yon quote docs not Ranction 
J.fu.ta. It mearn, that yon Rhonld give the 

dowries to wom0n whom you profit h,v 

marrying, Where is ~ho permission for 

J.[uta. The words of the Quran 1:rs-• t__. y.:i:
. ,, " not commiting fornica 1 ion," stJ ike at i • ..,, 

the very root of the wro11g notion lurking 

in your mind. 

The authority of the " Ta.fair" you 

quote 1s questionable because it ReemR to 

be the opinion of a writer ,vl10 thh1ks jjfota 

lawful. You al:::o admit Unmr aN Khalifa, 

and it is plain enough that. he could nol; 

go against the ordern of Allah and the 
Holy Prophet. I3eRides, there is hardly 

any difference between fornication and 

Muta. 
Ed. Light.) 

Questions and Answers. 

l\fr. Iuanrnllah Sliah :-

Q. I. In what way (lid 1,he Pl'omiscd llfcssiah 
. ,, 

rescml.ilc .Jesus i' 

A. Iii mpre than 01w ll'ay 1:. f'. in hi~ mode 

o,f FJ,lflf,lCh and style of writ,u!!;., in hi8 temp\'ra111cut, 
and. chiefly h the work which was cntrnstc,l to 

him. He was rai~o,l to mctify the followers of 

Jest\!!, anil thnt gnvc hiin the title 01 .\losshh as he 

himself says :----

• , , I ' .. J . I 
.)' J 6 .:, .:, u's,,~--- "--J' +- JJ ) .. ..:) Jf.' 

~ ·1 1 .:, lyi,/ -:,... r lj. ,I J.. ,.;_,! I l J -.:.:.--""'1..,., .. 

Q. 2., I{indly 1Jllot,\l the r,,p,nt, or reports in 

wh-«Jh the Holy Pro11hel, •has ordered Mt1sl11ns to 

help the Promisd l\IeRsiab. 
A. I am afraid all the reports cannot be 

quoted here. However [ quote oue.:-

r'll-l t ~l,.. 1 fr; ~ J'° .\!I~ ! 115~.<: r',J;j.,. J) .; I ~ 
i. ,. A nyu111i who fin,!M Lhc ,fosus son of Mary 

say my salaam tu him 

Q. 3. Kindly quoto the rc1,ort which says 

that Promised l\[t>,siah will appear in village 
Qadian. 

A. 'l'he report under reference has got the 

word 4..<:ul which much rescmhlcs Qadiau. 

l\Ir. l\Iohd. Sairl :-

Q. 1. Do you believe that earth. is au oblatCI 
spheroid ? 

A. Yes ; Islam i;i uot the eucmy of acionWic

rcscarch. Aa a matter of fact the Arabic word ..;,J I' 
means a round thing. 

Q. 2.. It is true that, earth revolves round the· 

sun ; that the suu is millions of times, larger t'1an, 

the earth and do yo11 hclievc in solar system ? 

A. Yes ; Islam, is not against these facts and 

those of your" .religio11s dignatorios "who object to• 

these things, arc mistaken. 
Q. 3. (a) Who was Solomon, a king, aud a 

prophet ? (b) Is it true that in his times birds and. 
animals could Lalk ? 

A. (a) Yes, a king-prophet. (b) The· 

Quran says he talked with J~j which is the umno 
of II tribe am! not auts a8 i~ gcncmlly understood. 

Q. 4. (n) Which of the four Imams has 
gre11tesl, number of followcr8 ? 

(b) Which of them was kuowu first, 

A. (a) Inrnm Alm Hanifa I believe. 

(b) Imam Ahu Hanifa and Imam Malak 
were contemporaries ; am! 1\ppeatcd prior to the 
remaining two [mams. 

Q. 5 Is it pcrmissilile to marry a cousin ? 

A. The term cousin is very loose in Eogliah 
and is applied to various relations. n will be well 
to <Jur,te her_e the Qurnnic verse on the subject;:-
1forbidden to you are mothers, aud your daughters, 
' your sisters, and your paternal aunts and brothers' 
c1aughters anrl sisters' danghlerR and your mother 
t.lrnt have sucked you 11ntl your foster· sisters and 
mothers of yonr wiveH a11d your step-<laugbt!lrs 
who are i11 yo.ur gnanlianshi p horn of your w1veii. 
to whom yon have go11e in hnt if you have uot gone 
into thetn there is uo blame on you (iu marrying 
them) aud the wives of yonr sous, who arc of your 
own loi11s and that you have two sisters together 
4: 23. 

Q. G. What wa8 the religion of the Egyptians, 
before the birth of our Prophet ; and what i~ it 
uow? 

A. They wi>re (lltristian~ ; aud uow there.are 
l\Illslims and Christians in J~gypt. 1'he origiaa{ 
OhriRt.iaus of Egypt arc called Copt11. 

l'riut.ed hy Sh. W11lay:11. ,\ Ii at thw .\rmy Pros,, 1rnd Publishc,I hy Master fa11ir l'l1,,h from A lrnwlia flnildfogs Lahore. 
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